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SHOP KIT

SpeCiaL abbreviaTionS
beg cl (beginning cl) = [yo and draw up a loop, yo and
draw through 2 loops] twice all in ring, yo and draw through
all 3 loops on hook.
cl (cluster) = [yo and draw up a loop, yo and draw through
2 loops] 3 times all in ring, yo and draw through all 4 loops
on hook.
beg 5-dc-cl (worked over next 4 sts) = [yo and draw up
a loop in next dc, yo and draw through 2 loops] 4 times, yo
and draw through all 5 loops on hook.
5-dc-cl (worked over next 5 sts) = [yo and draw up a loop
in next dc, yo and draw through 2 loops] 5 times, yo and
draw through all 6 loops on hook.
picot = ch 3, slip st in top and side loops of sc.

Hearts Desire Doily
One basic motif that makes it easy to create to
your Hearts Desire. Change the overall size by
simply changing the weight of thread you choose.

Crochet Thread

Crochet Hook

Finished Size

Red Heart®
Extra Fine, Size 30

12 [1.0mm]

3¼”

Red Heart®
Fine, Size 20

10 [1.15mm]

4”

Red Heart®
Classic, Size 10

7 [1.5mm]

5”

Red Heart®
Fashion, Size 3

E-4 [3.5mm]

7¾”
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DoiLy
Ch 7; join with a slip st to form a ring.
round 1: Ch 2, beg cl, ch 4, [cl, ch 4] 5 times; join with a
slip st to top of beg cl.
round 2: Slip st in first 2 ch of ch-4, slip st into ch-space,
ch 3, 2 dc in same space, ch 4, [3 dc in next ch-4 space,
ch 4] 5 times; join to top of ch-3.
round 3: Ch 3, dc in same ch as joining, * dc in next dc,
2 dc in next dc, ch 2, sc in ch-4 space, ch 2 **, 2 dc in next
dc; repeat from * around, end at **; join.
round 4: Ch 3, dc in same ch as joining, * dc in next 3
dc, 2 dc in next dc, ch 4 **, 2 dc in next dc; repeat from *
around, end at **; join.
round 5: Ch 3, dc in same ch as joining, * dc in next 5 dc,
2 dc in next dc, ch 2, sc in ch-4 space, ch 2 **, 2 dc in next
dc; repeat from * around, end at **; join.
round 6: Ch 3, dc in next 3 dc, * (dc, ch 4, dc) all in next
dc, dc in next 4 dc, ch 4 **, dc in next 4 dc; repeat from *
around, end at **; join.
round 7: Ch 3, dc in next 4 dc, * ch 4, sc in next ch-4
space, ch 4, dc in next 5 dc, ch 2, sc in next ch-4 space, ch
2 **, dc in next 5 dc; repeat from * around, end at **; join.
round 8: Ch 2, beg 5-dc-cl, * [ch 5, sc in next ch-4 loop]
twice, ch 5, 5-dc-cl, ch 7 **; 5-dc-cl; repeat from * around,
end at **; join to top of first cl.
round 9: Ch 1, (3 sc, picot, 3 sc) all in ch-5 loop, * [(3 sc,
picot, 3 sc) all in next loop] twice, (4 sc, picot, 4 sc) all in
next ch-7 loop **, (3 sc, picot, 3 sc) all in next ch-5 loop;
repeat from * around, end at **; join to first sc. Fasten off.
Weave in ends.
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reD HearT® extra Fine Crochet Thread, Size 30, Art.
140 available in solid color 500 yd (451 m) balls.
reD HearT® Fine Crochet Thread, Size 20, Art. 141
available in 400 yd (365 m) balls.
reD HearT® Classic Crochet Thread, Size 10, Art. 139
available in white & ecru 400 yd (365 m); solid color 350
yd (320 m); shaded color 300 yd (274 m) balls.
reD HearT® Fashion Crochet Thread, Size 3, Art. 142
available in 150 yd (137 m) balls.
abbreviaTionS: ch = chain; cl = cluster; dc = double
crochet; sc = single crochet; yo = yarn over; * or ** =
repeat whatever follows the * or ** as indicated; [ ] = work
directions given in brackets the number of times specified.
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